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strength which this country now presents : 2965, and of infants baptized at the sameThe Savannah papers slate, that the Hon.
i and if we judge rightly of his feelings, the

day when he was addressed by a deputa
tion from the inhabitants, must have been

the happiest in his life.among
V , . ..a . " . 1 , jin relation to me state urine troops, at

the dilterent posts, we presume thti uen-era- !

will promulgate his sentiments in a
General Order. As lar as we can learn.
however, the high tate of military and
moral discinline to which the Army has!
attained, has given him entire satisfaction.

Journal.

Col. David Brearlev, U- - S Agent for
the emigrating Creek Indians, left the
Seat of Government on the 6th inst. on his
return to Georgia whence he will, as soon I

4
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-- THE DRAWING OFjTHE r

.Will take place in lUchnumd, Va. "

Capital Prize 15,000 Dqil&
4,000 Dollars; 1 It1

J

3,000 Dollar?,
- 2,000 Dollars

4

' - 1,800 Dollars,
1

i. ''"V i.'11,416 Dollars;
5 of 1000 Doll. 5 of 500DoUsr.&c.&&V V;

A few chances remain nnsotd Af "
V ' Vv":;

YATES MlNTYROffice-!-i JT"

Whole Tickets 85. Half
Quarter ST 25. Wv - -,

(Zj The drawing will be receired ori Ti

Land for Taxes;:
praciicaDie, set out tor the Arkansas coun- - lent purpose 01 renuenngassistancc to ine
try, with that portion of the Creek nation family of the deceased Patriot Mr. Jeffer-th- at

shall have consented to remove. The son is now offered lor sale, and that a p--

time 10,229 5 making a. total 01 lo,194
eases of baptism.

.
Increase 01 theordatnen

a

ministers since the last year 8, notwith
standing the loss of 17 by death. In the same
time the increase ot licentiates has been

of candidates 25 : of churches report
ed 68 ; of persons now in full communion
ot the. Presbytenari church 79b ; of oap
tistus4, 344. . The number added to the full
communion of the; church in 1826 was 12,
171 ; and the increase in the additions of
this year is 767

We observe by an advertisement in the
Charleston papers that Ten Thousand Dol
bu s, Six Per Cent Stock, ordered bv the
Legislature to be issued for the benevo-- i

plication is referred to Dr. Johnson the
President of the U. S. Bank, or to Dr.
John Ramsavv. The interest of the. Stock

to be payable semiannually and the
Stock itself redeemable in the vear 1850
having thus 2 years to run. .

.

'

Accident The sail-bo- at Paul "Jones, which
left New-Yor- k, a few days ago, on a party of
pleasure, towards the Narrows, on her return
near Staten Island, a lady on board having acci
dentally dropped her Merino shawl overboard, a
seaman by the name of Peter Patton, immedi
ately sprung from the boat-an- succeeded iri se-

curing the shawl. The boat immediately put
about for his relief, but, the current being very
strong, he sunk before they could reach lum.

The Newharen Herald states, that a Mr. Va
lue, a French gentleman who fled from St. Do
mmgo, and who tor the last 20 years has mam
tamed himself in that city by teaching Dancing
and drawing the bow," has received from the
trench Government the award of 550,000 francs,

his portion of the sum guaranteed by the Hay- -
uen taovernmenc.'in part payment tor a lar, e
estate which he lost in the insurrection.

TO be sold at the Court-hous- e in Asheountyi"1" K
the 2d Monday of December next, forV V" '

Vl O "P-- . Vo it. lk....n . nn iMe. J'.1 ;:;.J- -

1826:- - .

" - O' ,

50 acres given in by Aaroi. Church,' adjoining f ' ;
the lands of Jus. Philips. ''."" "

2y acres tto do do, . do
417 acres given in by Richard White. - v
600 acres belonging to the Heirs Of TVillikni

Chafiin.dec'd. . . :?- -'
400 aci-e- s do ;do . do do. f

1 00 acrPH civfn in hv liISotv1 4rnnlrl ' "

20 acres opposed to be the property of PauV'V i,
lanson.

'

, .'Lv;'! -

50 acres belonging to John Estep, on tlie Fort S '

Ridge. V, ... ?'J TSi'
100 acres belonging to Jas. Estep '.v "J- -

;

40 acres g tothe Heirs of Rtith Estep'c -- 1",- '
1 00 acres belonging to Hichard C. S earlnffeol i fV'' 1 '

on Wattaga Itiver. JNO. itHEA. Shff. , : i

Pritie adv. $2 00 , 983tK- - Jr--v j

UniVcrsi ty of North C rtrolinifc.
5 1 I X -

IN obedience to an ordnance of the Board of ?

Trustees, the undersigned lierehV- - vinve io- -. ''
tice, tliat the are anthorizAl.and ready" to 'Tc-'- i'

ceive proposals, for hoardkig the studeritiiat t
xAPublic Execution..:...The impolicy, of unapei iini. i ne contract will pe allowed: , ;

steward's buildings smd tlie cleared Urid i.U z
tached thereto, free of rent, aldin addition, b;V
permitted to take from theVod-La.nd- s' cfftbiT?all tre-wTO.Tlie-

tif 'Corporation, necessary v

IJoarding-Hous- e must open xvifh the Session mLnJanuary. 1828. " !
. - .

- f .
Wntten proposals addressed tb VMiV Commit

of Visiters," Hillsborough, okh-CaroTf- na

meet wun prompt attention, X f': i

r x J. MF.BAME. Xof Voters. ,A
Ilillsborough, July 5th., 18

A
.i

Twenty Dollars .RewArtt. iH .

RANA WAY from our Al ills at WilrnXngtbfr
four or five weeks since, a dark Mulatto-- ' s --

man named CHARLES, 26 or 27 yeart tit age, '

about 5 feet seven inches jn height, .and stoutlyn' J
built. We purchased Charles in Januair. i Rift '

;

Edward Fr ,,TatnaU ja. jmernber elect, and
several jears past a member; o the li.

Uepresentatives from, the State of Geor- -

gia, has resigned his seat in Congress,! in
consequence, we regret to hear, of conti-
nued ill health.

Signs of the Times. The Leesburg, Va.
Geniusof Liberty, a respectable Republi- -
can paper, which has not heretofore taken

active part in thp contest for the Presi-
dency, publishes the letter of Mr. Buchan-
an, and various commentaries on it from
other papers. In reference to the letter
and comments, the Editor observes u To

it appears that many of the arguments
arevirresistible, and that the General has
not only committed himself in his reference

MDuftie as Mr. Clay's accuser, but that
the witness (Mr. Buchanan) on whom he
relied in support of his charge .against Mr.
Clay has, in his testimony, most fully and
uneouivocallv acouitteu that sentleman.

01
I mJ ft ft

the imputed corruption. We do not say
this from any partiality towards the gentle
man whose conduct has been impeached,
(for Mr. Clay is not a favorite with us), hut

tne sincerity or an nonest nuno we are
constrained to make the declaration."

In that part of Mr. Buch.'innan's Ad
dress which refers to Mr. Marfclev, a casu to

reader might infer that Mr- - Markley
was the political friend of Mr. Clav,
whereas it is notorious and on record that
he attended the Congressional minority
Caucus which nominated Mr., Crawford,
and there voted for General Jackson, and
the whole Jackson party m Congress re-

commended hi in for the important office of
Collector of the Port of Philadelphia, but
this beins: filled bvanothnr he received a

subordinate situation. Mr. Markley and
Mr Buchannan were bth untiring in their
y.eal for the General and tne most active
agents he had in the canvass. Bait. Pat.

On opening a Charleston p:per,i yester
day we were startled at seeing an article
headed, "Jieusons ichu tioufh Carolina
should separate from the Union.' This
appalling caption was followed by the sub
joined paragraphs:

"Because the Representatives of a maprity
of the People who consume Woolen goods, are
anxious to get them cheap; and thereby, reduce
the expenses of Carolina Planters.

"Carolina consumes either tne coarsest or
finest Woltens : now, the ' Woolens Bill" will
make exactly the difference of 51 cents n 300
yards of negro cloth, provided the Planter buys
British Plains ; but if lie buys American cloth,
and thus secures to his own country the whole
profit, he will get better cloth and cheaper, too.

" But besidt--s this : he will thus repay; England
for excluding our bread stuns and lumber ; and
perhaps, when she finds our retaliation with that
of Europe, is ruining her manufacture, she may
be glad to admit us to her ports, on terms which
are alone becoming Americans. Who will not
join in separating the Union ?"

- This is clever enough, as a comment on
the opposition which pervades the South
em States against the Tariff, and as an an
swer to the improper language which, on
one occasion, was made use of by a gen
tleman of Sonth Carolina, in an address
in a public meeting, against the Woollens
Bill, in which he talked about " an inqui
ry into the value of the Urtio)," &e.
but we would humbly submit whether a
solitary instance of such impropriety the
offspring, in all probability, of momentary
excitement, deserves serious reply. It
may be weakness, but we must confess
we do not like to see the proposi
tion which heads the Charleston paragraph
above quoted, lightly or even ironically
used. In meeting to exnress their senti
ments in opposition to a public measure
which they deem to affect their interests
injuriously, and to remonstrate against it.
thq People of the South exercise a right
which their fellow citizens of the North
have exercised on the other side of1 the
same question ; and we do not find in
South Carolina, or elsewhere in the South
that the impropriety of language, above re
ferred to, was imi'ated or countenanced
at any other public meeting, or in any
published meinurinl to Congress. Is it
not better, therefore, to permit la single
instance ot such intemperance, reprehen-
sible as we admit it to be, to piss into si-- ,

lent target ful ness, thanrto 'fiiuiilialri,c the
public mind to a discussion which can .an-

swer no.gnod purpose, and which Inone but
a lunatic can seriously propose ? Nat. Int.

ijiheral Brown returned to Washington
City on the 3d inst. from, a tour, embra-
cing a great portion of- - the Southern, .and.
Middle States. We; are happyj to peV-cei- ve

that his health has been very, mate?
riallv, improved by this journey, j Among
other places visited by the General, we mav
be allowed to particularise the county; ol
Jefferson, in New-or- k, in which! we be
lieve, the General himself was Jthe first
settler, leading a small parmof enternri
singindividuals, each bearing his ten or
fifteen days' provisions upon1 hist back- .-
rronv so small and unoromisinrji' a com
inencVii)eAt;lia9jipruiig'a.WeU settled and
weauny;tract ot country,; rescued' irom

J popuiaiiou sniountiHS to nearly htts

ofVest ilf wustf
and ratioffiuUiU ii.n"tSrith fLl ,L

iV
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.. ; ; I s published ':everV ; Fbid at, by : for
h JOgKPII GAL.ES & SON,; ' ;

; of
CAt Three ollaHpnnumTvOiie lJollar and

, a Halt lor paltv a yearto be pamin aavance
)

' advertisements ...
Not exceeding sixteen lines, neatly inserted
three times for One Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv-e

Xentsforieyerysucceedingpublication. Those
fgreatetlenthin the same prooportion..Conl-rTnunicatipn- s

thankfully receive'!,..Letters to
."the Editors must be post paid. an

f
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'i The following complete our Election re- -
toturns for Members .of the General As

sembly: '
'

'Northampton, Exum TIolloman, S. R. T. Ga-

ry and John II. Patterson, C
Pergiumons, Willis Riddick, S. Elishafiurke

jand Robert Perrv. C

c ac Storm A letter from a gen- -

tleman of Newbern, to his friend in this
inCity, ,. .

'sajs, , --
'

-

The Storm 015 Saturday last raged with ter- -

rinc vio'ence v in the lawer parts of our town,
the vater rose as bigh as six or eight feet, and
all cotrrmunication was carried on in canoes ; se- -

Teral vessels yere carried np on land but have al

ince been launched. Our accounts from the
liar are verr disastrous the U. Statesi lierht sliip
stationed ofFCape-flattera- s was run tip liirh and

'1 dry upon. land whereshe bilged, tbe mate and
? : ; carpenter Vere dro.wned ; the crew stated that

they saw two pr three vessels pass them bottom
wards. ' Several vessels belonging to our port

fare lost. From' Beaufort we ascertain that there
I., is a large vessel on Cpe Lookout, and that just
'

. before the violence of the storm a slriop made.
Iter appearance off the harhor, but '"could not
nter ;(it is presumed that all were lost. Fort

Macon, too has become a victim to thej war of ele-

ments, it is literally in: ruins, and the progress
they had made will, now avail them nothing
.the canals made on the island for the transpor-
tation oftheir materials are all filled up, together
vith; the fouhdMion...A beautiful instance of the

.sublime occu? red there, whilst the storm was
V' rasing1 in all its majesty ; an enormous quantity

of rae had been collected for the use of the
Fort, , this took fire, and presented the appear- -

ance of a burning volcano amids the roar and
. 'fury of the angry ocean. Oul Wharves'-- and

J'Steam-mill- s nre, very much injured and the
is estimated' at $10,000.

lt is feared our Insurance Company will suffer
much." -very v

In addition to the statement contained
in the above letter yve are able to add th
following items : ' .

Among the wrecks near Gape-Hattera- s, w;is
the schooner George, Opt. Harris, from Provi-
dence, , with a fullcargo. She
run ashore, with jthe loss of both masts, and i

was supposed she had bilged. :

.

Schooner Cotton Plant, from New-Yor- k, for
Washington,' N. C. ;

- Martha, Robinson, from do. for Newbern.
- Mary, Tolson, from do. for Ocracock.

' 1 uc aj)ia.iif was tosi qvcruwini jusi ue
fore the vessel went ashore.

- Amity and scho6ner Mentor, ofNewbern,
went asnore, tne latter biigedip,
ConVov, from Washington. l

A.n English br:g, with a cargo of mahogany,
Stc.' wortli 165,000,. was ashore 20 miles
south of Ocracock.

Five vessels were ashore at Teache's Hole.
The packet ship Louisa Matilda, from New-l- i

Ydrk,"for Savannah,' with a full cargo, was
driven ashore on Buddie's Island, and went

i
' to pieces. 1 . . '.

r Several other, schooners, name unknown,
f i : i

.iv-were wrecseu. .

"Washington, in this State, suffered conside--
V Jably. The town was, in a measure, inundated ;
p .r i.. v..., nn nr.t.. ... i I, j r K; (Bums. n vue uuuscs uu v aici-Mlc- ci ijau. iiuui v
k'to 6 feet water in them., The tide rose 12 or 15
r feet above ordinary tides. A number of families
f were taken from their dwellings in boats, and

the streets were covered with lumber, naval
stores and pieces of drifted wrecks.' . .

- 'r-'- . . ' '
. i f

.ire- - About 3 o'clock on the morning
of the 1st instant, a fire was discovered in
Elizabeth) City, .in the store of Abner Wil
liams ; and it had . proceeded so far, that
all. attempts to save the build ins: or its

: eontentst proved abortive, .j its rage was
-- no t stopped

;
tU e igh t or ten bu il d ings w e re

consumed1.-''Anions-- the sullerers were
Messrs!' Af Williams" AV B. Gregory,, '.A.

Roger3on,7r:B J. C.

.Ehrinhau$,y.T4RC ant
..Mrs. Marti f, . .A' coloured "man named

" Win. Gardner, jn attemptiiii: to blow up
a;hnuseV was dreadfully; burnt and -- other

f ; wise injured. :.
0 Rhode Island Eleclion....TG elect ionof
Representatives to the 20th Congress, took
place tinjf llhode-Islan- d tm Tuesday last,
wheir Messrs. Tristatri liurges and Dutee.... i . . . . . .

J. Pearce were reflected without opposi
' .f ' .f'.; . ... .. . .

llOU. . - .'v
r i

i The Kentucky Congressional; Elections
have resulted,' i We. learrf in the choice of
M?ven:members' favorable to,Gen.Jackson
f'r- iheCPf.Bsidcneyri'anl fiyeinkfavorot
MrAdams.', But both' Houses of the State

is saidwilt.coatain a conr
fjuerabie4 maijorityjid favor of the p
Atliu ii.Ktr.tinn uFlM.nx.nVni fj1.VnVn,..nf -

In die iVjii' y - i!
1tngn eveat( numbers

re favorable toihe Adibliustntioa and

:

-''
H

'V!-hensio-

VV; .

has wrou rht with our Carnenters mnt rJT tK
time since . He was formerly owned bv'. Mr.?!"
Louis Readie, of Melvilles Creek, Beaufort couoi x

'

15 miles below North Washington, oa Hhmy
1CO- -

'

--

We have some cause to snspecl thai be nfe ' '.

have joined some runaways belonging to either' s
Sampson or Wake ' -- 'JCounty.- -

X: , r ?
We will give Twenty Dollars for his apprt

and delivery to us, or Ten Dollarij On hW- - '

being safely lodged in any Jail in the States -- : -
Favettevdle, May ? 1827. ; , tf V. 4 1

Valuable Land for Sale. l,
"' V

country which has been selected by Col
B. and the exploring party of Creeks,
for the emigrants, is a portion of the ter
ritory purchased from the Osages, on the is
Arkansas river, .West of the Arkansas
Territory, and is represented as a delight
ful and fertile region. -- AW. Int.:

More trouble in Colombia. The brig
Athenian arrived last evenine: from Car- -
thagena, brings advices from Jiogata down

August, and letters from Carthagena to
the 13th. The internal troubles of the Re
public were increasing again. Abetter to
the editors of the Gazette, states that Bo
hvar left Carthagena on the 28th of July,
on his way to Bogata, to present himself to
Congress, and take the oath required by
the Constitution. The bad state of affairs
in the South of the Republic, brought on
by the invasion of Bustamanti's division
and the decided approbation his conduct as
has received from the Vice President San
tander, have made it necessary for the
President to detach a strong torce, under
the orders of General Salom, against
which force has marched from this place.
Another strong division has marched from
Venezuela, under the command of General
Paez, and from Maracaibo General Urda
neta marches at the head of another divi
sion, which has already arrived at Ceuta(
on his way to Bogota and the Southern
Departments. The public indignation is
now directed against Santander, whom we
have been taughtto believe almost the only
genuine republican left a man who stood
forth fearlessly in the breach between Boh
var and 'despotism while Bolivar is laud
ed to the skies. Santander is now charged
with being the instigator of the rebellion of
Bustamenti and his division with having
speculated upon the public funds, &c. &c.
One letter says, that since the attempt at
the revolution, (whose direction has been
attributed to Santander) he has lost much
good opinion, even amongst his most stead-
fast partisans. It may be said that his
party has been actually reduced to a few
desperate and despicable well known cha-

racters. Another letter states, that the
two frigates built in this country are laid
up, ami are under the charge of a Spaniard'
named Tomo, a confidential agent of San-'

tander, and that they are going to decay as
fast as possible. Our previous accounts of
the situation of the unfortunate seamen
who went out in these vessels is confirmed.
They were completely destitute of money
and clothing, and were actually dying in
the streets for hunger. Another account
siates-- , that Paez has declared himself Po-

litical Chief of Venezuela. It is general-
ly believed that upon the approach of Gen-
eral Bolivar to Bogata, Santander will fly
to Lima, the heads of which city have act
ed in conjunction with him in the Revolu-
tion formed under Bustamenti, and very
other treacherous transaction to destroy
General Bolivar, and keep him and his
myrmidonisli power. A7. Y.-Com- . Adv.

G. F. IVeemS'Te trial of George F.
Weems, for larcenj', came on in
on Monday week. In a former trial, the
jury coald not agree, and were discharged.
At the commencement of the trial, Mr.
Dunlap, counsel for the prisoner, tiled a
motion to quash the indictment, on the
ground, that it contained but one count,
whereas it charged the prisoner wiin taking
divers articles at different limes. Mr. D.
ddueed several authorities in support of

his mouun 1 he Court overruled the mo
tion, reserving to the prisoner the privilege
of a further hearing on the point Hereafter
The testimony was the same as on the first
trial. 4 j ;

At the opening of the Court, on Tues
day, the jury returned a verdict of e Guil
ty, 7 on the count laid in the indictment.

: Judge Thacher rejected the motion ior
an arrest of jutlgmVnf, on the former, con
viction iif,Y eeius,' for stealing the. over
coat if Mr. Felt, of r the: Legislature, and
he was sentenced to four years' imprison- -
ment at hard labour in the state rrison,
and 20 days, solitary confinement.

, Atjhe General Assembly of the Pres- -

byterean church in, the Unitedv States, it
appeared that the number of presbyteries

Hvas9 ;ut ministers of the gospel 1214 :
oi i icen nates k i 8 y or-- , candidates tor tne
gospetniinistrj, 29jof churches 7 8ST ;
of addw'ons to the full communion'' of the
church- - during the in last year -- 12,938 'i ;6f

THR subscriber wishing to move to the Vetx' -- !l'"
for sale the folio wing Tracts of Land"the County ofNash 'V?-On- e

tract containing about 1800 acres lyini' r'
the south side of the Kiver, ttvelve miles southNttsh CouH house. This land U of excellent J .

quality mr corn and cotton, and in one of the I
best mnges for stock in'the State. ' ' "

One other' act, on Peach Tree Creeks te'hV- - -

miles west of Nsh Coiunhousecontaining I50O Khj
acres. This tract high and healtlivf & ofgbodV i'Vj' '

quality for corn and cotton, 'and very well t!m" '' rV
bered. - "

executing criminals in public has late the
ly been a subject of discussion in this
State ; and we believe it is now
erally admitted, that, as well ou account
of the criminal as of the public morals, it
would be far better that these scenes were
private. At the execution of Jes. Strang, tee
at Albany, IN. Y. on the 24th ult about win

30,000 persons were present, one. fifth of
venom were jemaies. Une of the papers ol
mat city says : " vve are more than-eve- r

convinced of the bad effects ' of public ex-
ecutions. Scenes of the most disgraceful
drunkenness, guming, profanity, and al-

most all kinds of debauchery, were exhi
bited in the near vicinity of the gallows,
and even at the very time the culprit was
suffering. We do most sincerely hope that he
some law may be enacted requiring that
executions shall be performed in private." ty,

The daily Packet ship Pacific, captain
Crocker, arrived at New York, from Li
verpool on the 3d insfc and brings papers
of the 3d of Ausust. which contain nocj
news of importance. v

DIED.
At rayetteville, on the 31st ult. Mr. John B

Moss, ot Kandolph countv. m the 25th vear o
his age. He arrived at that place on the Tues
uay preceding Jus death, labouring under an ill in
ness wnicii resisted the best medical attention

In Cumberland county, latelv, Duncan V right, on
a native of Scotland, aged J05 years. of

In the same county, on Monday last, Mrs.Cha-rit-y

Ingram, the wife of Mr. John Ingram, aged
63 yean.

In Richmond county, on the 31st ult. William
P. Leak, Esq. a gentleman of great respectabi- -
lity r td worth. .

At Edenton, on the 28th ult. Mr. Ilezekiah
Sandford, jun. a native of the state of N. York, '
but recently mail-contract- or for several routes in or
the Eastern jiart of this State.

" ' ; "
'

ii in I IM mil in

NOTICE.
THE Copartnersliip of B. B. Smith, h Co. was

by mutual consent on the 1st of
October last ; ail persons having claims against
uie rir.u wiil present mem 10 . K. smitn
or settlement, and all those indebted will settle

Willi nim. ,11. U. SMITH, I

R. SMITH.
Raleigh, 8th Sept. 1827.

P. S. The business since having been conduct
ed by the subscriber, art those indebted to him
are requested to make payment.

y :t ; ii. ii. smith.
Valuable Property for Bale.

'HE subscriber offer a Tract of Land on Deen
Uiver containing 355 acres, on wliich is a

good" Merchant and Grist Mill, well furnished
with necessary machinery for making Flour awl I

Meal i Saw Mill, Od Mill, and a set of Wool I

Carding Machines, aU in igood repair. and water!
sufBcient to serve them ail at the same time, with I

..l tw i .7--- i - inir nuusc nu ivncnerr. a larjre i

framed Ilarn:and two Miller's Houses, with other!
Outhouses. Annie and Peach Orchards. anl a l
small Farm. rv.- . . -

Aiso, one ouier iraci containing one miQcrea l

4IIU mJ .UtJ) 1UUIKI IUC IUWII UI iCW Gil
lem, with several Lots in said towni on one
which there is a good Dwelling House, Store I

House and Kitchen, a Well of itwater,
a large Garden partly inclosed, with, ether con
venient Outhouses, Jti..being; as cood a stand for
a countrV'Store as, any. in these parts. THe4
DUiitung on Dotn places are mostly well pamted,
& situate in a healthy places all ofwhich will be
sold low "and termsof payment . made e&sf fof
which; apply to ,'lhe, subscriber in the town of
isiew saiem,iir Kanaoipn;county.v s r Voj.t i ;(? r.. -- 'TBI

One other tract of90 acres, on Tar River eight '
ten miles below the first ivamed tract am?

hrst rate land1 (low jn-oun- principally). - , ? . . ''."Also, my Dower rieht to the tract of land I nnt 1

live on, in the county of Halifax, containm'.n
380 acres. This tract is in prime order for cro s
ping, and Well improved ; a good, dwelling .nl H'- -

ouuiuiwcs, one,oixne pieasamestairv situalionsL f

healthy. - 1 ' J? 5WMOJjr v ,
NeETOCS will hef talrn fnr W J -f-- - '

rav to th. nnroc 31JTOself, or mv Awnt w iia.,w'.-i..- '. J - '"- - i
Uimnle, eo.dd Kt-- . k' a--- --- , mcuuwer, as most ctheirs are of ajre. '

;? 7 ,

'TWPAXCE, ALSTON "
Ifal.fax county; July 3. ;:. V80 gt-'-.-

V ' '
State "of loHlrCarolilul:vsr"A,Vr y

County of Randolph. : JkV't"
V.llez. Johnston St others,

- VS. -
.

'
;fn Equity..Robert Walker U others

ITappeariftg to the satisfaction "of tbe CdorL r

Thomas n-- i
oeam, surviving executors of the last vdrtestament of Joho KwUdeceaseV -- re nti?habitant ot this State j it is therefore orderedand decreed that the surviving' ihZ

. . executor
.

if
,! T ..I Tr i i I i i

IJanaolnhi on the 4th 1fr1-.- r o .
jnext, thervand there to plead, answer to or de--"mur iu iuc complainants Dill of complaint in--i

J ' i1 .
'ywui ucanL uec 4W snail anopa . ,

Court of Equity, to be hld. fortlie counter' '---

i

be publi h ed six weeks in succcision in the Qa t V
eigtt Kegtef.- - -- .t ;--

.
; rv .

-

A cop. - B. ETXIOTT. C. lit! r t

f HE nouse and tot occupied by', M!"A. ti-fV- l?

JBLrlayIori,m;the. immediate viciuity f Willi," 7 f.amsoqnr, w.trt stytfliy acres orLandadjoinin ' i
A. reasonable crcd.t will be allowed the purcuL rer.V; ? SI.W. C TAYLOR, lot?Ti?'

; r ' ' - t 92 Caw5t- -' &X r.
. .?" rt r v.'-- ,; -


